
(; larksdaJ.e, Miss., Oct, Z3 

Clarksdale pooicemen arrested four lfegroex and one white tod8;:// who were 
attempt~ to distribute literatiure about the Freedom Vote for Gov• r 
CBJllpaign, It was the third set of arrests to be made since shortl,Y after 
midnight, Two were arrested and charged with running a stop sig)l 
while returning frOlll a Freedom Vote Rally in Greenwo<Jl where Clarksdale 
phatmasict Aaron Henry was featured &pea.leer, llerny, who is state pres, 
of the NAAGP, and gandidate :for gov•r in the •Freedom• ba llotting. 
A:t'ter the bonds were posted on the step sign charges thr4e were arrested on 
chzrges of l.oiterillg in viooation of the midnight curfew law, a city ordinance, 
A contingent of Henry supporters had been retuming from Greenwood in 

t'WQ oars. Aaron Henry's campaign manager, Robert Moses, 28, o;f the Student 
Nonviol.ent Co<r d. Connn, was stopped f:i.rj/at in the· stop sign inci<lent. 
Steve Bingham, 21, Yal.e university senin, working Id.th tbe Yale CDaily, was 
foll01oling Henryts contingent in the second car. He al.so was arrested. 
Bingham. is coordinating ~he nearly 60 Jal.e stndents, expected to arrive in 
Mississippi to help the Henry efrort during tbe last two weeks of the campaign. 
The three arrested on charges of loitering were Al I.owenste in, cha.tman of 
the advisory cOlllllittee to el.eat Aaren Henry (lov'r, Steve Bingham, and John 
Speh, Ul whites. 

"We were waJ!dng up t.be steps of the hotel l.ooking for a roo m for the night, 
when the. cops arrested u.$ 1

11 Lowenstein said, 11 They had been following us 
since we entered Cl:arksdale and were never more than ,30 yards behin:d us until 

~j~s~r a:e:~ ;o!~~ :::• s~ we~•=:=:k:!tkglflmk 
immediatel.y for $8 each. The three ohapged with loiter1z18 were bonded out 
this morning lor $16 each, The five arrest.ad while canvassing for Henr;y 
were charged with bi littering, a city ordinance• They are being held 
in lieu ·or $50 bond each, They are James Jones, 21.; Julius Gay, 20; 
Yvonne Clinton, 17; and Sam1181. Jackso.n, 22 • All a~ Negroes :from 
Mississippi, The white Yale student was Dick Van Waggener, lklli:lt tr.ialB 
~ are cscheduled for Thursda,y, All 

Indianola Miss,• Oct. 2.3 

Six ''egroes frctn Greenwood were arrested here today for distributing infc,r ati• 
about the Freedom Vote for Gov1r ca:mpaign. The arrests bring the n'Ulllber 

to 20 of those arrested since yesterda,y for distributing copies of the 
Miss. Free Press, containgng a story about the Freedom Vote campaign. 
Yesterday fourteen, including t110 white Yale students were arested. Al.l have 
been cbarp with distributing leaflets without a permit, Ainong those arested 
were Frank Basler, of ddcago and Yale,u., and Frank Kornblum, 18, of Broo~, 
N,Y. and Yal.e u. Also arrested were sNcc field workers Ivanhoe Donaldson, 

formerly of Ji'J.ch State u., and Richard Frey, fo:rmerl,Y of Yal.e. Indianola 
id! the county seat of Sen, James o. Eastland's home, Sunflower County. "The 
arrests are indicative of the kind of political atmosphere in which el.action e 
take place in Sunflower,'' campaign Manager Robert Moses said yesterday. 




